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To visualize the focus of ventricular premature contrac- 
tions (VPCs) on real-time and noninvasively, we have de- 
valoped a high-speed digital subtraction echography 
(HsDSE). The principle of this HBDSE is serial image 
subtraction of adjacent frame6 of high speed (high frame- 
rate: >lOO frameB/BeCOnd) B-mode echocardiograms. This 
system enables to extract fine difference smaller than ultrasonic wave length (<o.lmm). It can visualize fine 
local q yocardial contraction which we could hardly know 
with conventional E-mode echography. The current HsDSE 
system consists of a high-speed (high frame-rate) echo- 
graphy (ma% 164 frames/second) and digital subtraction 
processor (lObitS A/D converter, 1024x1024 pixels/frame). 
Using this HsDSE, we exactly demonstrated the electrically 
stimulated focus of VPCs caused by an artificial pacemaker 
in all experimental cases (5 mongrel dogs). Contracted 
zone of the ventricular myocardium has propagated from the 
stimulated point to the adjacent region. Substantially, the same DSE images have been extracted no; only in 
patients with cardiac pacemaker (3 ventricular paced 
patients) but also in patients with VPCs originated from a 
false tendon in the left ventricle, the cac8e of which was 
roughly estimated with ECG and echocardiography. The 
contracted zone has propagated from the pacing leads or 
the root of the tendon to the surroundings. 
Conclusions: l)We could visualize the electically stimulated focus in experimental animals and patients. 
2)The HsDSE has a potential to locate the focus of VPCs. 3 
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To nonlnvaalvelv determine the site of ventricular insertion of 
accessory pathways,-we applied a new technique of adenosine- 
echocardiographic phase analysis in 7 pta with Wolf-Parkinson-White 
syndrome (WPW). This technique combined intravenous adenosine 
administration (to block atrioventricular nodal conduction and maxi- 
mize preexcitation) with g-dimensional echocardiographic phase 
analyals to objectively identify the ventricular insertion of the 
accessory pathway. In these pt~,-we blindly acquired short axis and 4. 
chamber images both at baseline and after rapid bolua iniection of 
adenOBine. Maximal preexcltation was prov~ked~ln 6 pts witti 6 mg 01 
adenosine, and 1 pt required 12 mg. After adenasine infusion, the PR 
interval shortened from lSO&lO to 75~6 ms [8:0.0012), and the 
QRS Increased from 100~8 lo 150~7 ma (PcO.O86]. Selected cycles of 
4-chamber and short axis views were digitized (in tine-loop format at 
16 frames/cycle) and tranformed mathematkally ualng first harmonic 
Fourier analysis. Accessory pathway insertion was blindly assessed (at 
baseline and alter adenOBine injection) vla color coding of the phase 
angle (contraction sequence) of the particular wall segments. 
Technically adequate echocardiographlc images, to permit phase 
anaiyBlS, were obtained in 6 of 7 pts. At baseline, phase angles ware 
earliest In the anteroseptal segment in 4 pts (normal conduction), arid 
poateroseptal in 2 pts (mild preexcitation). After adenosine 
administration, phase angles were earliest in the posteroseptal segment 
(5 pta) and left lateral segment (1 pt). Correlation with standard 
electrophysio study (EPS) demonstrated concordance of localization 
in al PtB. 
Con 
re were no dual or right-sided pathways by EPS. 
Ion: Adenosine-echocardiographk phase imaglng may be a 
simple and useful noninvasive technique for the ~~ca~~xa~~o~ o: 
accessory palhways in pts with WPW syndrome. 
